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Mark Your Calendar!
Upcoming Events

Summer Newsletter & Update

 June 18: Start of
Youth Confirmation
Prep
 August 10 & 11:
Parish Picnic
 August 26: Calvary
Cemetery 150th
Anniversary Mass

From Fr. Doug...
Dear Parishioners,

 August 29: Start of
SFA School Classes

Who is our new priest going to be? Where is
our parish budget at? What is happening with
the Vision 2020 planning? As our fiscal year
comes to an end, I want to update you on a
number of areas, and invite you to consider a
further donation to the parish. Since my arrival on August 1st, I have
been involved in a lot of areas of this parish. The planning continues,
some changes are happening and I want you to be “in the know.”

 September 10: Start
of Religious Education
Classes

Sincerely,

 September 16: Start
of RCIA & Adult
Confirmation Prep
 November 3: SFA
School International
Food Fair
 December 25:
Christmas
(Don’t Miss It!)

Fr. Doug LeCaptain

 April 26: Roncalli
Pierside Auction

Goodbye Fr. Mark Mleziva & Hello Fr. Jose Lopez

Thank you Fr. Mark Mleziva for a wonderful
year! Effective July 1, Fr. Mark will be
leaving St. Francis of Assisi Parish and
going to the diocese to become the Vocation
Director, replacing Fr. Daniel Schuster. It
will be Fr. Mark’s new job to recruit and
follow our men through to ordination. The
August annual seminarian collection is what
is used to cover costs of the men that Fr.
Mark will be working with. Please do keep
Fr. Mark and the important work of vocations
to the priesthood in your prayers.

Welcome Fr. José as Parochial Vicar (Associate
Pastor) of St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc and
part-time Chaplain of Roncalli High School. He will
be ordained on June 30, and will begin with us on
July 16. Father José was born in Jalisco, Mexico and,
at the age of 12, his family moved to Green Bay,
Wisconsin. He is a graduate of Green Bay Preble
High School, UW Green Bay (with a degree in
Business), St. Francis de Sales Seminary, and the
Sacred Heart Seminary and School of Theology with
a Masters of Divinity degree.
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Next Year’s Budget
We are in the season of budgeting for next year and are working to find ways to reduce our
expenses. If you have been watching the financial numbers in the bulletin, you know that we are in
a challenging position. Here are the highlights of some changes for the coming year.
In reviewing our staffing (as part of reducing our budget), and in consultation with the finance
council and team leaders, the following reductions will occur:
1. Reduce one-half administrative assistant position at our front desk. We have shifted some
responsibilities, are utilizing volunteers in the front office, and have adjusted the office hours to
close at 4:00 p.m. on Monday through Thursday (instead of 4:30 p.m.). Friday office hours
remain 8:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon.
2. Reduce the music position from full time to half time. This involves shifting some of the
music coordinator's responsibilities to others and reducing what this position will do.
3. Because of the parish’s generosity with donations to sponsor the new Gather song books,
we no longer have the expense of purchasing yearly, disposable songbooks. This saves us an
annual cost of $7,500.
4. We are trying to reduce our use of the air-conditioning. I have always heard that it is “cooler
near the lake”, so let us claim it and open our church windows to make good use of
it. Hopefully, this will also reduce the number of complaints about it being too cold in church, or
at least the ones we get in the summer.
5. Reduce the parish subsidy given to the school by $11,000.

Vision 2020 Pastoral Plan Update
We have compiled the numbers. We have cost estimates for what it would cost to make updates
to our buildings. What are we working on? Our highest priority is determining the future planning
for our school, i.e., “Parish School” or “System School” and looking for ways to more efficiently use
our facilities.

Parish School OR System School?

Currently, we are a preschool through 8th grade parish school. Our school is supported mainly by
St. Francis of Assisi Parish, with some assistance from other local parishes helping with tuition for
their parish students. We are continuing to grow in size, are a part of Wisconsin Choice Program,
and have some great faith formation happening!
All this comes at a cost, and it is difficult for a single parish alone to support a school. We are looking into an area school, where all of the neighboring parishes would be a part of the school (much
like Roncalli is the area High School).
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Vision 2020 Pastoral Plan Update
Parish School OR System School (continued from page 2)
Might we be able to build on that model and have a preschool through high school
system? Together with the area parishes, we could combine the children interested in Catholic
schools, along with all resources, to build a strong and lasting school system.
I am currently working with diocese and local pastors to consider this possibility. Once we get that
governance decided, we can then look at what we will do for the physical school buildings. Our
current middle school (at the Marshall site) is in poor condition. Rather than putting money into this
old building, we are considering building a new middle school near Roncalli. Our elementary
school (at the Waldo site) is also in need of some repair work.

Parish Facilities
I believe that one of our biggest challenges is that we have too much real estate (too many
buildings). We are still in the Vision 2020 planning process, and working with lots of moving parts,
so that will take some time, but I also realize the need to not wait and move on some items
now. Particularly, in regard to buildings that we will not be using in five years and could save us
some operating expense dollars now.

Our parish office on North 8th Street was set up when St. Francis of Assisi Parish was formed. At
the time, it was a great neutral place and has served us well. I think it has served its purpose. As
much as I like its functionality, it is the one building that I do not see us using in the future and is
currently a building that could most easily to be sold now. I think most parishioners would not have
a difficult time letting this office building go. We are obtaining a commercial appraisal on our parish
office building on 8th Street in preparation to sell it. We are considering moving our offices to the
Waldo rectory or Lifeteen house. Having just one less property will save money. The priests would
move to the Marshall site rectory. I look forward to the possibility of having our parish office at one
of the church sites.
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Stewardship of Service

(Parish Ministry Boards from Mass)

Our parish is run with the help of a lot of volunteers. Thank you for all you have done for the parish
in the past. We have many folks who volunteer weekly (like the money counters and scrip
salespeople), once or twice a month (like our many liturgical ministers), and yearly (like vacation
bible school or the parish picnic).
I think it is important each year to review what we have volunteered for and consider continuing in
that area or seeking out a new area of ministry. In my brief time here, I have already experienced
parishioners stepping up to help with painting in the rectory, selling scrip daily at our main office,
installing French doors in the living room of the rectory, and trimming the bushes at our Marshall
site. I have seen the many volunteers in the schools and office.
So what about you? How might you be involved in the parish? Do you want to keep doing what you
are doing or step up to something new? For this summer, we are most in need of volunteers for:
1. Youth Confirmation Program Leaders (Contact Person: Elizabeth Fritsch)
2. Vacation Bible School - Week August 6-10 (Contact Person: Dianne Vadney)
3. Calvary Cemetery Office Help (Contact Person: Jerry Schermetzler)
4. Lawn Care at Waldo Site (Contact Person: Mike Miller)
5. School Classroom Cleaning (Contact Person: Mike Miller)
6. Volunteers to help with Alpha events throughout the year. (Contact Person: Ruthann Ross)
If everyone steps up for just one item we would have more than enough volunteers!

Stewardship of Prayer
Thank you for your commitment to building up your relationship with God through prayer. I
appreciate your commitment to daily prayer and weekly Eucharist. I encourage you, in the midst of
the busy summer activities, travels, and vacations, to keep weekly Mass a priority. Wherever you go
or whatever you do each weekend, plan to attend Mass. Keep in mind that we have added a 6:30
p.m. Sunday Mass that will continue through the summer and all year long.
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Stewardship of Sharing
As stewards of the resources that God has given us, we are called to share in return. If you have
been watching the financial information in the bulletin you know that we are challenged when it
comes to our budget. First, thank you for all you have given. Second, I invite you to consider an
additional donation as we come to the end of our fiscal year. Third, might you be able to raise your
regular stewardship of sharing donation to the parish? Your continued financial and volunteer
support play an important role to ensure that we are able to continue in our ministry efforts.

Ways to Give:






Automatic Transfer Payment (ATP) from your financial
institution (form enclosed)
Initiate “Electronic Pay” via your financial institution
Weekly Church envelopes/Collection basket
“We Share” online giving. Visit our website at:
www.sfamanitowoc.org/weshare
Credit Card accepted at the Parish office

Look for enclosed envelope for an additional donation, or Automatic Transfer Payment form.

Why We Give:

Act of charity or matter of law? St. Thomas Aquinas is a doctor of the Church and considered one
of the Church’s most brilliant philosophers and theologians. Almsgiving was one of the topics which
he often debated; was it an act of charity or a matter of law? Echoing the words of the early Church
fathers, Aquinas said that almsgiving is both --- it is required by Church law of those who are
wealthy, and it is an act of mercy for those who give what they can. (From “a little black book” 3/7/18)

What We Give:

We are asking our members to prayerfully consider increasing their support of St. Francis of Assisi
Parish. Please reflect on setting your eventual goal at the biblical tithe of 10%, with 5% going to St.
Francis of Assisi Parish and the other 5% going to other charities. It may take a few years to get
there, but this is a worthy and rewarding goal for all on the road to discipleship.

Thank you for your generosity.

“Alpha” The New Buzzword
Over the next several months, you will be hearing the word “ALPHA” regularly. You
might say it is our new “buzz” word. And you may be asking “what is Alpha?” Alpha is
a series of very well put together videos exploring the Christian faith. Each video looks
at a different question around faith and is designed to create conversation. Alpha is
being run around the world and everyone is welcome!
Every parish in the Diocese of Green Bay is or will be offering Alpha. St. Francis of Assisi Parish is
preparing to begin offering Alpha to the parish community this fall. In preparation for this, the
priests, deacons, parish staff, pastoral council, finance council and board of education have
completed Alpha or are currently engaged in Alpha.
Each Alpha session begins with a meal, followed by a video and small group discussion.
Planning is underway for the initial roll out to the parish this fall. There will be several opportunities
for parishioners to join in the Alpha process. Please watch for more information in future bulletins.
Alpha is for everyone!
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Parish Mission Statement
The Manitowoc Catholic Community exists
as a sacramental body of Christ,
to love as Christ loved,
by boldly proclaiming our faith,
teaching our youth,
spreading the Good News of Jesus,
and serving one another and others
in an ever-changing community.

